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~UR 'OUR@ EOLIKI.
211E BIBLE.

Stnudy it carofuUly
Thlnik ut It prayorfilliy;

DOOcp in 11? licart lot Its precopte dweli:
Iaght net itt his tory;

Pouder its lnystery ;
Nono eau e'er prlze It toc, foaly or %veil.

Accopt the glati tidings,
The warnings andi cidinizi,

Found lu this volume of lzeavenly loro;
With f aith that's uulalisz5,
And love ail provailing,

Trust in its proinize of 111e overmore.

.May ibis meosage of love,
Prom our Fatior above.

To ail nations andi kindrotis ho givon.
Till the rausoinoci shal mise
Joyons anthemes o! praize,

fllolcujah on carth and i li havra.

MUR, ANY-TIME TIL3 S¶PA NIA RD.

1 have a friend whose reply genorally is,
when yen ask him to do a thing; " Oh, yes,
that can bo donc any tirne."

Ho is not the least zinwilling to du things.
Ho is net obstinate about admitting that the
thiugs ougit to be dune, bjut lii, first ilibtne
tive impulsa in regard te aliiiust U% cr,) tAiLzg
in life is to put it off a little.

If you roinonstrate with hin, hiebas a most
exasperating proverb on bis tongue's end, and
hoe is xîevor tircd of quoting it: «'Thore is hick
in leisure."

Do wvhat you wviil, yuu can't iniako him se
that his proverb is ainied at people who hurry
unwisely; not in tho least at people whio are
simply prompt. As if headlong haste and
quiet energetic promptitude Nvere in the least
like ecd other.

We eall Mr. Any -Time the Spnniard, bie-
cause it is well known that tho Spaniard's
ruie of 111e is, -"Never du tu day that which
eau bco* put off titi to-inorruw." Even into
the form, of a historical provcrb, the record of
this national trait of the Spanishi people had
cry b W-iaied jmatn> y arb a..u. Et it. Si aii
isbi peopie theiscives say sarcastically, -Sitc-
cors of Spain: late or neyer."

But says M r. Any-Tiîne, " What is the use
of bein g iu such a hurry ? Oh, do ho quiet,
can' you: Let's takze a littie cvmfort ", and
then bie setties back in bis chair and looks at
yon with sucb a twinkle in bis eyes, that you
hiaif forgive bim for bis la7iness. That is oee
tbing totbe said for la7y people. Thcy are
almost ahays good-natured.

Thon we preach a littie, sermon ta hlm, and
the sermon bas four hecads, four geod meassons
why we ougblt te dIo things proznptly.

Firstl, we .tay t» hlm, - fowv do-t thfiu
know, 0 litzy Spaniard, that thnu canst do thi-,
thing at any other time than the present ?'
Many things niay proentý-sick-ness, thine
own or thy friends';--ljusine&%, forgetfuincss,
weather, climate; thera 15 nlo counting up ail
the things which happen, and ivbich binder
our doing the tbings we have planned te do,
but have put off doing."

Sccondiy, -There is anuthcr trutb, O lazy
Mr. .&ny-Tno, ecd day, each heur, each
minute, bas its own tbing te ho donc- its own
duty. If une.,ingle t1ling is put off tliat thing
wilI have tu bc cruwded into the day, ut the

,iour, or the minute whicb belonged, ta somo-,

thiug else; and thon noithor tbing will bo
woll dlone."

Thirdly, " If it can bo donc now; thiat o.iono
18 roason enough for doing it neov; that atone
is enoughi te provo that now 18 the natural
ine, the proper ine for it. Everything bias

its 0wn naturat time te ho donc, just as flow-
ors have their natumal time te blossomn, and
fruitd bave their Limie te ripen and faîl."

Just suppose for a minute, that sucb thiugs
should get imite the wvay ef saying, IlAny-
Tiiiio!" That thograins should say,«"Oh ive
can geV ripe any day," and shouid go on, put-
ting it off andi putting it off ail Vhrough Juiy
and August and Septombor, and October, for
when people once begin te put off, thero is ne
knowing w'hat ivili stop then-until ail of a
sndden, soine day a sharp frost should corne
and kilt evemy grass-blade througliout the
country. What wonid wu do fur hay then I
w under. Why, haif the poor herses and cows
would starvo, and ail because the la7y grains
said they could geV ripe Ilany-Vinie."

Suppose strawbcrric-s or apples should take
it intu their bonds Vo say the saine Vbing.
Wutaldn't we geV ont of patience geing, day
after day, iuokiug for suriie ripe onough te
ont? And wouldn't tho sum mer ho gene bo-
fore thoy kncw it?î And ail the Vine bo
wastcd that the %ines and the trees liad spent
in putting eut their lcaves and blossois, wbichi
bad net corne te fruiti And wvouldn't, the
w bobo wurld anti everybody's plan of living be
thrown into confusion if Encb tbings wero te
happen ?

Luckily ne sucli thing is possible in this
orderly cartb, whicb God bas made wlth a
fixed Mime for everything; even for the blos-
soming of the tiniest little flowem, anid for the
ripeniug of tho smuallest bermy that was ever
been. Nobody every heard the words "any
tiue " frein anythiug lu this werld except
huma» beings.

Fourthly, wo say te our doar Spaniard.
Tiiig, %wl,;ch are put offi are very likely

neyer to Le donc at ail. The chances are that
they wvill ho, at last, forgotten, over-looked,
crowdcd eut.*'

" Any-timc" I is ne time; just as "lanyhedy's
work " is nobody's womk, and nover geLs at-
tended te, or if 1V is donc at aIl, isn't balf donc.

And alLer ive have prc-aclhed througb our
littie sermon with its four bads, thon Nve suin
iV ail up, and add that the hast of iail reasons
for nover saying a thiug can ho done "any-

inie" is that, besides being a sbiftless and
lazy phrase, it is a disgraceful one. 1V la the
badge of a thiof; the nme and badgre of the
wont thief that there is ln the world: a thief
tliat noer bas been caugit yet. and nover witl
ho, a thief that is eider than the Wandering
Jew, and bas hoon robbing oerybody ever
since the world began; a thief that scorns te
steal money or goods which moncy coula buy;
a thief that steals oniy eue thing, but that the
most precious tbing that was ever made.

IL is the custoin te bave pbetegrrapbs takeon
of ait the noturlous thieves that are caught,
these p!iotogrpbs are kept in books at, the
hcadquarters of the police, in tho great cities,
and wben any 1;u'ýpidious Plara~tetr i'u arrk.sted *
thoe police chficets look in t!- î book te sec if
bhis face is among the photegraphs there.

Many a thiof bas been cauglit i this way
wben hoe supposed lie was safe.

Now niost of Yeu have had a ph)otogrnph of
this dangerous and dreadful thief I have been
describing. But you wvill nover guess it tilt
I toit you where it is. It is i yeur writing-
book under tho lutter P.

You liad te write eut tho description of
hlim s0 rnany Limes that you ail know it by
beart.

"Procrastination is tho thief of titue." Whien
you wroto that sentence ever and over, you
did net think vory inucli about it, did you 1
Mien we are young iL aiways seems te us as

if thore wvore se much turne in the world, it
couldn't bo a vory great matter if a thief did
steal somo of iL. But 1 iih I coula iind any
wvords streng enough te make yen bolievo
that long boforo you are old you, wiil feol
quite difforentiy. 'You will sec that there
isn't goîng te be hall time enougli te do wbat
youw~ant ta do; net hall turne enough te Ieamn
what yen wanL te leamu; tW sc what you
want te sec. No, net if you livo te bo a hun-
dred, noV half time enough; most of ail, net
hialf time enough tn love al] the de.ar peeple
you love- Long befnre yen are old, you ivii
foel this; and then, if you are wise, yen will
corne te have se great a batred of this master
thief, that yeu wiil nover use-or if you can
belli it, lot anybody yen know use, that favouNr
iVc by-word of lus, "lauiy-timc."

TRUTE AYD FAITHFUL.

"Charlie, Oharlie 1" clear and sweet as a
note struek frein a silver bell the veice rippled
over Vie common. Il That's inother," cried
elle of tho boys, and ho instantly threw dewn
his bat and picked up bis jacket and cap.

"Don't go yet! Have it eut!"I
Finish this game. Try it again," cricd

the players in noisy chorus.
I must go-right eff-this minute. 1 toid

hem I'd corne whenever sho called."
IMake believe you dîdut hear," they ex-

ciaimcd.
"But I did hoar."
"She wen't knew you did."
"But I kinow it, and-"
Let hlm go," said a byritander; " yen cau't

do anything witb hum; ho's tied k' bis me-
ther's apron-strings."

Il<That's se:' said Charles, Iland it's te 'what
evcry bey oughit te ho tied, and iu a biard
knot, tee?'

"I wouldn't bc sucb a baby as te run the
minute she called."

I don't, cali it babyish ta keep one's word
to, bis ruother," answered the ebedient boy, a
beautiful ligbt glowing in bis bine eyes. ".1
cali that inanly; and the boy whvo don't kcep
bis word te lier will nover kecp it te anyone
else-you sc if ho docs; " anîd ho hurried
*aw;ay te bis cottage home.

Thirty years have passed since those boys
played on the conimon. Charlie Gray is a
prosperous business mani in a great city, and
bis mercantile friends say of bim t.bat bis
word "is a bond." We askcd hlm bow ho
acquircd such a eputation. I neyer broke
my word Nvien a boy, ne mattcr how gmet a
tetuptation; and tho habits formncd then have
clnng te me through, 111e."
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